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FRIDAY rQ!:CEMRER 3 ~ 11 Exodus 11 at 7 in the mc1 ·1 n D;1 ,:H torhm1; don° t mis<S Mama Mia 9 s Pizza 
Party afterwards (or simultaneously)== past :::x rx~t'·ic:nc.e speaks f o r its suc:cesso 
SP,TU~DAY DECFMRER 4~ BA-sketball a·t 8 vso Indiana Tech THEREi 11'LIGHTHOUSE11 Concert, 7 and 
9:30 -- even better than the Bowery Boys and Roger Neumanno 
SUNDAY DECEMBER 5: Psych Club Meeting at 12~30 i n the Psycho Lab -- for any unbalanced 
persons on campus. 
MONDAY OECEMPFR 6~ Pre-registration for Juniors and Seniorso Don't miss it; Ma~ian could 
becor~ your pt~rmanent home! Academic Affairs Committee Me e ting at 4~30 -"' affairs are 
the most academic things on this campusj right Pam? United Farm Workers Meeting at 8~30 
in the SAC Loungeo 
TUESDAY DEC!:MRE R 7: Pre-registration for Jun ior s a.nd Seniors -- what category do you belong 
in Harold (\•l illy) Smith? ~Ja t'l Counc n z::. f Cl ,r ·i s ti t111s Breakfast Meetin ~.l ...... invite a lion, 
and don it mind the blood on the care cfo, ., , AAUP (i-\ 92 1nst Adm i nistrat ors of Una c knowledged 
Paternity) Meeti ng -- Speaker: Mr o Al Sumbe rg; Freshma n Class Meeting at 11 :30 in SAC 
Auditorium; Basketball a gain, vs o Franklin THERE; lnPIRG Meeting at 7~00; 9:00 to 
12:30 is the Social Council Christmas Partyo See Ann Buchanan play Santa Claus, Linda 
Kolb ~s Rudol ph thr~ Brown-Nosed Reindeer 1 Alfr ed Brames as the Grinch. 
\.JEONF.SDAY Dt:U]1PER 8~ NO CLASSES (except Ex pe r i mental U) Fe ast of the Immaculate Conception, 
also known as Eddie 9s birthday (any symbolic connotations?) 1 :30 Matinee performance of 
"CHARLIE BRO\./N11 -- somebody please pick up roses for Patty Kane -""' see Ed McCord. WAA 
Varsity Volleyball vs. Butler; Jre Class Film~ BUTCH CASS.IOY & THE SUNDANCE KID (Paul -
Newman is a latent bicycle). \ 
THURSDAY Df.CEMRER 9~ Pre-registration for Junior & ~eniors -- "With counter-revolutionary\ 
educational priorities the way they are, it reall y helps our s ·ide to re-enlist'' - Porgy 
~rebiter (just a student like you!)~ ~c:f- ~:tc- ;;tJ....Jz. ~ s:,c;::rl 
. ~ 
EDITORIAL 
The "Open Events st policy presently before Faculty Council, guaranteeing the rig t 
student organizations to have their events open tc those other than members of the Marian 
Community is intr_insical ly tied to 11Student Organization Event" pol icy presently before 
Student Service s Committeeo Two programs have been submittedo The first, submitted by 
the corrmittee which worked out the Ope n Events policy as a majority report states: 
0 Genera11y 0ne member of each group attending d social event is to be a student of Marian 
CollegeoeeeeOfficers, members and the a dvisor of sn organ-ization should collectively decide 
whether the event should be open to the publi c or limited t o the members of the Marian 
College community11 0 The other, submitted by Dean Brames as a minority report states~ 
"Each group ilttending c1 st'-:'dent o r ga nization ffve nt must be a ccompanied by at least one. mem-
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. ber of the Marian Col leg< communityj unless other arrangements have been made and approved". 
As O@an Brames exP.lains it, aft) event could be 11 open" as an 11 other arrangement" if ~pproved 
by the Office of !tudent Servicese · 
I can see three main reasons why an orqi1niza ticn 1 ,hould.;--n·t its event openo First 
of all for fin a ncial reasonsj ·in that vlit hout t l·k: ~.: .:tr-t. ·i ncorne from a e..:missions the event 
would not be fin a nt ia 11y f easib1e o The sc ~ond reason would be educational where an organ-
izction ,,,. c1uld judge that participation of the members of the outside corr~unity would be 
ben~ficial for discussion or other interactionso The third reason would arise from motives 
of wishing to be able to offer a service to the communityo If the event, whether a film, 
speaker, or some educational event, could be opened beneficially to the public without in 
any way restricting the attendance of the members of the Marian ~ollege Community then it 
(continued) 
EDITORIAL cont •••• 
should be done. The events by academic de-
partments have often been open, r ecognizing 
this fact. Of course a byproduct of open 
· events for any reason is betterment of re-
~ 1 at ions with the corm,un ity which everyone 
~ knows has a positive effect on .enrollment. l I believe that the best judge of whether 
t it is feasible or necessary for an event to l :i be open 1 ies in the sponsoring group. Dean 
· 8rames has stated_ that student organizations 
should serve students alone as a rationale 
for why ~vents should be close~. ~hether 
or not there is a loophole for having events 
open as as II other arrangement", such an att i -
tude leaves the right to have an event open 
fn a precarious position. Only by passing 
the Open Events policy and the Student Event 
policy submitted by the open events committee 
will student rights be safeguarded and the 
benefits of open events guaranteed. 
E Mc 
The loss of $700.00 in the Cincinnati 
Reds/ Marian faculty game is an outrageous, 
irresponsible use of student funds. Yet I 
don't know where to place the responsibility. 
Is it the fault of the Student Board as a 
whole for passing it or for even taking such 
an event in its own hands, bypassing the 
the responsibility that has been assigned to 
Social Council for originating and managing 
such event? Was it merely a problem of man-
agement and publicity? If so, who was respon 
sible--Student Board, the Board officers, 
Social ·council, Booster Club? This question 
remains unanswered. 
When the proposal for the game was made 
it was defended by its sponsors with the 
rationale that not only would it break even, 
but a profit would be made which could be 
used · te renovate the Pere. As it turned out, 
this was a gross overestimation of the po-
tential and feasibility of such an event. I 
am equally apprenhensive about the possible 
success or failure of tomorrow's Lighthouse 
concert.. Many ef the same people who spon-
sored the Reds game are those who have been 
actively pushing for the concert .. The same 
assurances were given by these people on pro-
bable success fer the concert as for the 
game. Only this time if i~s overestimated to 
the same degree and the percentage of 1 oss is 
even nearly as great, the Student Board will 
be threatened with bankruptcy. 
It is time that the Board be more cau-
tious about the way it uses its funds. But 
mere than that, maybe we should all get used 
to the fact that Marian is, by choice, a 
small college. As a small college it can 1 t 
compete with the larger schools with large 
expensive events. We should learn to be 
satisfied with what we can afford, and cult-
ivate and improve on what can be offered 
within our own bounds. 
E Mc 
FROM THE MASSES: 
Editors of the Carbon, 
For the past months, contributors to the 
Carbon have lashed out against apathy. Apa-
thy, according to those editorials, is a 
care-free state where the one experiencing 
this stat~ doesn't give a shit. Instead of 
(cont. next column) 
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MASSES CONT.~ 
trying to prevent apathy's take-over, we shoul 
be encouraging it. Apathy is the answer to 
wor 1 d peace o 
I suppose as you read the above line, you 
s a y ,. 'What a crock of Bu 11 s hi t ,' • bu t i t i s o 
If one is apathetic, or care-free, he will 
not be concerned with material goods or pro-
perty possessions, and will be concerned with 
his innerself, where the only time true peace 
is found. Thus the absence of a desire to 
acquire more, (commonly called greed) there 
would be no more theft, and crime would disa-
ppearo W.rs over boarders and other menial 
disagreements would vanish, because you would 
not want any land, in fact, countries would 
vanish also. 
Di sagrements and personnad squabb 1 es would 
affect no one, because an apathetic person is 
not concerned with what others thinko Hatred, : 
bigotry, and other undesireable traits will 
disintegratee 
We must preach to ethers the truth of 
apathy. We must form an international union ; 
for apathy to better the world& ~ 
For information or rebuttal I i 
call Ext. 333, J ! Ed Jerin 1 
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STUDENT BOARD REPORT 
Carbon allocation: At the last Student Board 
Meeting the motion to give the Carbon staff a 
$1000 to take a cultural to London was de-
feated after a lengthy, heated discussiono 
Cafeteria stereo: A motion was made to have 
the Student Board help pay for a stereo to 
used in the cafeteria. It will be voted on 
this week. 
Cincinnati Reds game: A report was given 
that the Student Board suffered a loss of 
$700 with the Cincinnati Reds game held on 
Monday of Homecoming Week. 
Faculty Council representatives: A proposwl 
to reorganize student representation on Fac-
ulty C-ouncil was passed., It would allow for 
three representatives with full de~ating 
rights. One would be the President of the 
Student Board, who would sit at all Faculty 
Council meetings. The second would be a mem-
ber of t he Student Board appointed to attend 
one meeting. The third would be a Student 
Board member or student at large. This rep-
resentative would sit only while one specific 
piece ef legislation is discussed in which 
she or he has shown interest. 
Conduct Appeals Committee: The following 
motion was passed in order to cl~rify the 
Student Board's position on the Conduct Ap-
pea 1 s Commit tee: 
The draft of the Conduct Appeals Commit-
tee presently before Faculty Council forms an 
appeals committee which can only recommend 
that a conduct case be reheard by the Office 
of Student Services, which also heard the 
case previous to appeal. The Stude nt Board 
considers this draft contrary to just appeals 
procedure, inadequate to student needs, and 
unacceptahle to this Boardo 
We cecommend that the decision of the 
Arpeals Committee be final, or t hat the case 
be referred to another group or pe rson, such 
as . the President, to be reheard, rather ~han 
returned to Student Services. 
SELF-STUDY COMMISSION 
GUEST-HOUR POLICY 
The proposal worked up by students to 
permit resident students to invite guests, 
male or female, to their rooms dur;ng certain 
periods of time was passed at the Student 
Services Committee Wednesday night with only 
'minor revisionso It will now go before Fac-
ulty Council for discussion and will hopefull 
be voted on at next month's meeting. 
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Students are ne .. ded to sit on the se 1 f- ,n~ \ n',vt,t'c..~ wh.ic.\-.. th~ 
study committees; this is your chine~ to have ~ 
a say in the dir ection the Co 11 ege wi 11 take. ~~r rl\_ ~c,r\(lr~ ~ ~t..r Cl_ fl. 
No experience necessary -- just the experi- \\ \ ~ ,+ +; 
ence of being a student. Submit your name QJ)~~\\~f\Q. ~ ~i <t.<l~T \=\~Q,. ~-~ 
to Jim Herbe or any other Student Board mem- \ .l.. _) )'i £ 
b"r if you want to take part in any of the ~l)ovT thit ~ro'o\l.W.S t fil'I~ OI.) cf! 
f O 11 owing commit tees: l,,. Ot,.) Y"u ~Q."' L c.l O ~1'\ \)t: ~'- ~ ~ \ Steering Committee student I\ v ·~ r\.c;,,,, ow ~ \Y\..,rw, 
Goals and Objective Committee 2 students a----~~-~-----------~....,..,..,.-,.__.~-~~ 
Committee on Students 2 students 
Facilities Committee 1 student 
GOALS & OAJECTIVES COMMITTEE 
The Goats S- Objectives Committee of the 
Self-Study Committee will be meeting Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday of the coming week. 
The meetings are open to all students. It is 
hoped that many students will attend so that 
a wide range of views on what Marian's goals 
should be will be presentedo The times and 
places for these meetings will be , posted. 
\ \\!.. lVi\¥1\().tu\(\\ ~ 
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Varsity Basketball 
Attheugh Tntramura1 Basketba1t beQan 
last night, the spetlight is on the Varsity. 
It'• inconceivable tht-at a baaketbaTI1 team 
frem Marian cou1d win five games in • row,, 
but the Big B1u • Knights are en the meve. 
Their last two games saw them whip Hanover, 
82-77, and Sc.tuthwestern Mi'chf gan, 93-800 Th• 
best part about thf1 winning streak is that 
Marian h ' asn•t peaked yet. Attheugh they 
show streaks of oreatness, they're net near 
ready for the big .teams (eg. Kentucky State). 
Bi11 Smith continues to pace tM offense, but 
we 1ike the bench suppert given by Ebinger, 
Glaze, and Gayer~ The bench will keep the 
starters hustling to keep their jebs. The 
Knights seem to be getting more aggressive, 
which couldbe an important factor in keep-
ing their winning form. The next games are 
December 4 at Indiana tech and December 7 at 
Franklin. So get in your cars and g• see 
numbers sfx and seven become ours. 
Hamnerle 
APPLAUDS 
-parts of the vari ety show 
-Ed's Birthday-the Imn.cu1ate Conception 
-The Uptown Theater 
-Guest Hours 
-14 days untiU Christmas v.cation 
-eggnog and rum 
-Inpirg 
-E4 for being old encugh,ffnatly, to buy his 
own 1iquoro 
HISSES 
-other parts of the variety shew 
-Pam hisses Ed, Randy, and Max for vulgarity 
-letters to Jane from the "Great White Dope" 
(AB). 
-Moral s and vi rginity 
-multiplicity of amendments 
-Tactless Max 
-The Great Oepression...ment.1, that iso 
-Opal Hood 
